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Coordination Letter

JUN 192008

United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Nevada Fish and Wildlife Office
1340 Financial Blvd., Suite 234
. Reno, Nevada 89502
Ph: (775) 861-6300"" Fax: (775) 861-6301
June 16,2008
FileNo. 2008-SL-0368
Ms. AndreaMinor
BureauofReclamation
705 North PlazaStreet, Room 320
CarsonCity,Nevada 89701
Dear Ms. Minor:
Subject: Species ListRequest for Carson Pasture Project,
Churchill County, Nevada
This responds to your letterreceived on May 30, 2008, requesting a species list for the Carson
PastureProjectin ChUl'chill County, Nevada. To the bestof our knowledge, no listed or
proposedspecies occur in the subjectprojectarea;however, the following is a list of candidate
specieswhich may occurin the subject projectarea;
•

Yellowbilled-cuckoo (Coccyzus americanus) (Western U.S.DistinctPopulation Segment),
c~mdMe

.

This response fulfills the requirements ofthe Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) to provide a list
of speciespursuant to section 7(c) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (Act),as amended, for
projectsthat are authorized, funded, or carried out by a Federal agency. Candidate species
receiveno legalprotection under the Act, but couldbe proposed for listing in the neat future.
Consideration of these species during projectplanning may assistspecies conservation efforts
and may preventthe needfor future listing actions.
We note that the baldeagle (Haliaetus leucocephalus) may occur in the project area, and could
be affectedby it. OnAugust 8, 2007,the baldeaglewasremoved fromthe Federallist of
threatened and endangered. species (72 FR37346). BaldEagles will continue to be protected.
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under theBaldand Golden EagleProtection Act (BGEPA) of 1940, as amended (16 U.S.C. 668
668d)andthe Migratory BirdTreatyAct (MBTA) of1918, as amended (16U.S.C. 703 et seq.).
Both of theselawsprohibit killing, selling or otherwise harming eagles, theirnests, or their eggs.
The baldeagleremains listed as endangered in the Stateof Nevada. Pleasealso coordinate with
state wildlife agencies to ensure compliance' with stateregulations regarding the baldeagle.
The Service has developed the National BaldEagleManagement Guidelines (Guidelines) to
adviselandowners, landmanagers, andothers whenandunderwhatcircumstance theprotective
provisions ofthe BGEPA mayapplyto their activities. Thesedocuments and more information
aboutthe bald eagleare available on the' Service'swebsite at
http://www.fws.gov/migmtofybirdslbaldeagle.htm. A variety of human activities canpotentially
interfere withbald eagles, affecting their ability to forage, nest, roost, breed, or raise young. The
Guidelines are intended to help people minimize suchimpacts to bald eagles,particularly where
they may constitute "disturbance", whichis prohibited by the BGEPA. The Service is
developing regulations that would authorize, WIder limited circumstances, the use of pennits if
"take" of an eagleisanticipatedbut unavoidable. Untilthe permitsystem rulemaking is
completed, the Service recommends that an agency or personfollow the Guidelines to avoid
violating the BGEPA.
The NevadaFish and Wildlife Office no longerprovides species of concern lists. Mostof these
speciesfor whichwe have concern are alsoon the sensitive species list for Nevadamaintained
by the State of Nevada's Natural Heritage Program (Heritage). Instead ofmaintaining our own
list, we are adopting Heritage's sensitive species list and partnering with them to provide
distribution data and information on the conservation needsfor sensitive species to agencies or
projectproponents. The mission ofHeritage is to continually evaluate the conservation priorities
ofnativeplants,animals, andtheir habitats, particularly thosemost vulnerable to extinction or in
seriousdecline. Consideration of thesesensitive species and exploring management alternatives
early in the planning process can provide long-term conservation benefitsand avoidfuture
conflicts.
'

For a list of sensitive species by county, visit Heritage's website at www.heritage.nv.gov. For a
specificlist of sensitive speciesthat may occur in the projectarea,you can obtaina datarequest
form fromthe website or by contacting Heritage at 901 South Stewart Street, Suite5002,Carson,
City, Nevada 89701-5245, (775) 684-2900. Pleaseindicate on the form that yourrequestis
being obtained as part of your coordination with the Service underthe Act During yourproject
analysis, if you obtainnew information or datafor any Nevadasensitive species, werequestthat
you providethe infonnation to Heritage at the above address, Furthermore, certain species of
fish and wildlife
classified as protectedby the Stateof Nevada(see .
http://wwwJeg.state.nv.usINACINAC-S03;html). Beforea personcan hunt, take, or possess any
parts ofwildlife speciesclassified as protected, they mustfirst obtainthe appropriate license,
permit, or writtenauthorization from the NevadaDepartment ofWildlife(visit
http://www.ndow.orgorcall775-688-1500).
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We notethat the pygmy rabbit (Brachylagus idahoensis) may occurwithinthe planning area and
couldbe affectedby it On January 8, 2008, the Service publisheda substantial90-day finding
on a petition to list the pygmyrabbit as threatened or endangered underthe Act, thus initiating a
status reviewofthe species. Draft survey guidelines have been developed for this species and
are available upon request from the Nevada Fish and WildlifeOffice. Weencourage you to
survey the proposedproject area for pygmy rabbitsprior to any grounddisturbing activities and
to considerthe needs of this speciesas you complete projectplanningand implementation. The
Bureauof Land Management State Director for Nevadahas directedall FieldOffice staffin
Nevadato address the pygmyrabbit in all upcoming Land Use Plan revisions.
Because wetlands, springs, or streams are knownto occurin the project area,we ask that you be
aware of potential impactsprojectactivities may have on these habitats. Discharge offill
material into wetlands 01' watersof the UnitedStates is regulated by the u.s. Army Core of
Engineers (Corps)pursuantto section404 of the CleanWater Act of 1972, as amended. We
recommend you contact the Corps' regulatory Section300 Booth Street, Room 2103, Reno,
Nevada89509, (775) 784-5304 regardingthe possibleneed for a permit.
Basedon the Service'sconservation responsibilities and managementauthority for migratory
birdsunderthe :MBTAwe are concerned aboutpotentialimpacts the proposed projectmay have
on migratory birds in the area. Giventheseconcerns, we recommend that any land clearingor
other surfacedisturbanceassociated with proposedactionswithin the projectarea betimed to
avoidpotentialdestruction of bird nests 0.. young, or birds that breed in the area. Such
destruction may be in violationof the MBTA Underthe MBTA, nests with eggs or YOWlg of
migratory birds may not be harmed, nor maymigratory birds be killed. Therefore, we
recommend land clearing be conducted outsidethe avian breeding season. If this is not feasible,
'we recommend a qualified biologistsurvey the area prior to land clearing. Ifnests are located, or
. if otherevidenceofnesting (i.e., mated pairs, territorial defense, carrying nesting material,
transporting food) is observed,a protective buffer (the size dependingon the habitat
requirements of the species)should be delineated and the entire area avoided to prevent
destruction or disturbance to nests until they are no longeractive. '
Pleasereference File No. 2008-SL-0368 in future correspondence concerning this specieslist. If
you have any questions regarding this correspondence or require additionalinformation, please
contactme or James Harter at (775) 861-6300.
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